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hillislr~with the governnent of Mr. Greenwaystate o'f thause, if there is such an outrageons
toba, not a ings existing in the province of Mani-
rescue of a mment should be lost in coining to the

the oppressed minority.

11on. Mr. SCOTT-Hear, hear.
1 0n.Mr. FERGUSON-That was threeYears after the Manitoba School Act wasforthe and perhaps it might be excusablethree hon gentleman not having in thosethree years been able to discover this fact-Which 1 do nlot think is an important fact atalla t hether these were Protestantor Cathoie schools. Notwithstanding hethought na moment's time should not be lostin gettng a remedy. Now, we find the hon.geitleman putting himself again on recordi 1893, at a Liberal convention held inOttawa, and I sha read everything he saidabout the Manitoba school question in thatConvention

which is- y uty to refer to another question
qulesti 18 of creed ang subject, because it touchesh"Ons of .creed anl race, I refer to the Manitobaschool ur. have received several communi-
tion gng me to take a course upon that ques-have aD rent persos inn the <liferent provincesnsked e to take opposite courses' To the,1 have gîven no answer.

ment were a pack of cowards-that they did not
deal with that subject in a manly way. For my
part, I speak in the samne sense.

They were all happily agreed on that
point.

And I now say that the government acted in
a cowardly way and did not dare to speak either
oue way or the other. It was there bounden duty
to say one thing or the other. But instead of
acting like men of courage they allowed passion to
be inflaned in Manitoba and Quebec, and never
dared to stand up like men and put an issue of the
question. They are to be blaned for this. They
shunted the question to the courts vhere it, is now.
The opposition are not in a position to take any
action until such tinie as a report has been given
hy the courts.

Here the government were a pack of
cowards because they did not discuss it
when it was before the courts, and he turns
round and says the opposition were not in a

position to say anything upon it until such
time as a decision was given by the courts.
He adds:-

And until the courts have decided whether or not
the governnent have no right to interfere. Then
it w ill be time for us to say we will act or not.

At all events, we learn from this that the
hon. gentleman was not then prepared to

seak. He had been p)ressed by his, friends
I hope I wiîîlle excused from different parts of the country, holding

this explanation of hised when I say that conflicting views, to take one side or the
friends Pn one part of avig been asked by other and lie gave no answer, and he con-
One kind of acto e country to take demned the government because they did not
another part of , and by friends in do anything, and then says the opposition
another action f and the country to take could not (o anything until the question
answer, reainnd that he has given no caine out of the courts. Now, the hon. men-
asweho rew s plaed ofe story of Buridan's ber has spoken again on this question. Ibns of ay Paced midway between two might quote from a speech which he made in
hbsndf whih bndbefore e could make up Winnipeg, in which he substantially repeats
ofistmarvatich bundte to feed from he died what he said in April, 1893. In Winnipeg,party finds himselfthe leader of the Liberal i on the 3rd September, 1894, he declared that
iplored by People r this position ; he is lie is a firn believer in provincial rights. I
take one side, and fro One province to must quote his exact words in order that
class of People to taemplored by another there may be no misappreliension about it.each of them he gtak another side, and to It was on this very question that lie was.I give itgn he s "0 answer. speaking when he declared in this way thatgive it ncow, he says. 1 wrvicalrgbs
in any anotherthe question were he was a firm believer in provincial rights,
The complaint th albhough my hon. friend does not seeni to

haking wast the hon. gentleman was think that provincial rights are at all in

the matter u egovernment had tied volved in this question. He says.

but he wished sending it to the courts, 1 am a firm believer in provincial rights. in thebut n, sht it oas relieved from this Doninion House of Comions I have stood up forconditi sc s o that itcould le fully and f reely the authority of the provinces. Whenu I took up
the petition of my fellow- religionists of Manitoba,

Those of you w-ho follov comiplaining of the legislation of the governmnent
that Mr. Tarte on th ow political events know of Manitol)a, I asked myseif, what is the com-
McCarthy on the otherne hand and Mr. Dalton plaint * * * I took up the petition

n , agree that the govern- of the Archbishop and of those who signed it with


